Appeal from WHR- Chhahari Team
Support our frontline workers to have safe
landing from this pandemic
Dear All,
Today, the whole world is highly affected by Covid-19, a pandemic
declared by World Health Organization. This pandemic has been
devastating and it is much more serious and wide spreading.
The country’s medical infrastructure and the services is exhausted , full
occupied, there are shortages of prescribed medicines and mostly oxygen
for the severe COVID patients. The medical personnel who are doctors,
nurses, ambulance drivers, paramedics, staffs managing dead bodies of
the COVID infected are at high risk but are providing their dedicated
service during this crisis sparked by the pandemic.
OUR INITIATIVE:
In this second wave too, with the request received from Nepal Medical Association WHR has started out the
following activities in coordination with Nepal Medical Association and Budhanilkantha municipality. We
appeal for any possible collaboration in this :
 Quarantine service for the people who
 One time cooked hot meal to the health personnel
are susceptible under contact tracing
To provide cooked meals and distribute it to doctors, nurses,
WHR is providing quarantine shelters at the
paramedics, ambulance drivers and staffs managing dead bodies
central
in
coordination
with
the
of COVID patient from the COVID wards of government hospitals
Budhanilkantha municipality with health
namely Teku Hospital, Bir Hospital, Prasuti Griha, Teaching
services. The ready beds with the proper
Hospital, Gangalal Hospital and Kanti Hospital. The target is to
health care team would be available for 40distribute cooked meals everyday. This is an act towards
50 people at the WHR Chhahari building for
humanity to extend gesture of gratitude to the people who are
everyone including the health personnels.
providing selfless service to others.


Supporting some nutritious food to the COVID infected patient at Bheri Hospital .
WE REQUEST:
1. Any raw food materials for meal (rice, oil, vegetables , gas
cylinders, water jars, eggs, lentils /beans )
2. Hygiene kits ( masks, sanitizer, sanitary pads, towels, soaps,
disinfectants)
3. Cash support from those who are willing to support but can’t
support in kinds

Bank Details:
Account Name: WHR-Opportunity Fund
Ac/No.: 1501017500012
Bank: Nabil Bank Ltd. Maharajgunj Branch
SWIFT CODE: NARBNPKA

It is more necessary than ever for everyone to display solidarity,
humanity and kindness to each other and to these frontline
workers.
Thanking you,
Kunda Sharma
President

Contact Details for any queries and concerns:

Email Address: mail@whr.org.np Balkrishna Adhikari- 9841312677

